Minutes of the
Occupational Health and Safety Committee Meeting
Salt Spring Island Fire Protection District
Meeting held: July 31, 2019
Training Room, Ganges Fire Hall
In attendance: Ken Akerman, Lieutenant (Co-chair, Employee Rep)
Andrew Peat, Corporate Administrator and Financial Officer (Management Rep)
Mary Lynn Hetherington, Trustee (Co-chair, Management Rep)
Brandi Blair (Employee Rep)
Abe Hohn (Employee Rep)
Nancy Purssell (Employee Rep)
Shawn Stevens (Employee Rep)
Regrets:

Arjuna George, Fire Chief
Sarah Shugar, Recording Secretary

These minutes follow the order of the agenda although the sequence may have varied.
Co-chair Akerman called the meeting to order at 5:33 p.m.
1.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
By general consent, the agenda was adopted.

2.

MINUTES
2.1

Receive and approve the minutes of the meeting held July 31, 2019
The draft minutes were circulated prior to the meeting.
The following item was presented for consideration:
7.2 Replace “Committee member Hohn will present information about
Firefighter Rehab” with “Committee member Hohn will present OG
2.01.05 Working Alone.”
Motion that the minutes of the Occupational Health and Safety Committee
meeting held June 23, 3019 be adopted as amended moved by Member Peat,
seconded by Member Stevens.
CARRIED

3.

OLD BUSINESS
3.1

2019 OHS Committee Priorities
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The 2019 OHS Committee Priorities was reviewed (attached to the minutes as
Appendix 1). It was noted to delete the second “monthly” prior to “include this
in the monthly safety talk”.
Priorities that are still open:
• No. 1 - Report to Members on Mental Health training and improve support
• No. 3 - OHS Committee Terms of Reference
• No. 11 - Fit testing of masks for members
• No. 17 - Install Hall Inspection templates on iPads
3.2

WCB Requirements for High School Program
Co-chair Akerman reported Assistant Chief Holmes has confirmed that students
have met the standards.

3.3

Proposed Changes to Terms of Reference
By general consent, the Occupational Health and Safety Committee agreed the
Terms of Reference will be discussed at the next meeting and the Committee
will schedule a special meeting to review the document.

4.

NEW BUSINESS
4.1

Employer’s Response to OHS Committee Letter
A letter from the Board of Trustees regarding the Committee’s request for a
staff wellness person was presented. There was discussion. Co-chair Akerman
presented a list of duties that the Chief asked him to prepare that would be
included in a job description for the staff “Wellness” position.
By general consent, the Occupational Health and Safety Committee agreed CAO
Peat would share the preliminary list of duties for the staff “Wellness” position
with the Board of Trustees.

4.2

Hepatitis Vaccination Program
There was discussion regarding the cost of hepatitis vaccinations and the
willingness of members to commit to the series of shots. The Committee
discussed whether having the Hepatitis vaccination should be a condition of
employment when responding to First Responder calls.
By general consent, the Occupational Health and Safety Committee agreed the
Co-chairs will write a letter to Chief George regarding Hepatitis vaccinations.
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4.3

Mental health and Wellness Presentation
Co-chair Akerman reported the Mental Health and Wellness presentation is
scheduled on the October 8, 2019 training night. Topics include: Introduction –
What is a psychological safe workplace (presenters Akerman and Purssell);
Survey (presenter TBA); Bullying and Harassment (presenters Hohn and
Purssell); Mental Wellness (presenter Stevens and Capt. Lundy will be asked if
he would like to be a co-presenter); Responding to mental health calls
(presenter Purssell); and CISM, EAP access (consider asking CISM rep to give
brief presentation). It was noted other presenters may be added to the agenda.
Co-Chair Akerman will contact the training officer to ask if the recruit class will
be included in the training. Member Blair expressed interest in helping with the
presentation.

5.

REVIEW OF INSPECTION REPORTS
The inspection reports have been entered into JotForm for all halls and should be on
the iPad in each hall. The forms can be used for the next hall inspection and any
suggestions for improvement in the content of the form are welcome. Please forward
suggestions to Co-chair Akerman and Member Purssell.
Hall inspections for the third quarter of the year will be as follows:
Hall 1 – Member Hohn and Member Blair
Hall 2 – Member Purssell and Member Stevens
Hall 3 – Co-chair Akerman and Member Hetherington

6.

REVIEW OF FIRST AID AND ACCIDENT/INCIDENT INVESTIGATIONS
6.1

Review Of First Aid And Accident / Incident Investigations
Co-chair Akerman reported one near miss incident (2019-07-20) was reported
that involved an unexpected flare up while a barbeque was being cleaned.
Members Hohn and Stevens investigated the incident. No medical attention was
needed. The following recommendations were recorded:
• A cement board to be attached behind the barbeques outside hall one near
the back exit. Done.
• Too many barbeques are around the back exit and some will be moved to
Hall 2. Done
• Check the barbeque condition more often and ensure that it is clean after
each use.

6.2

Accident / Incident Investigations
Committee Members Blair and Akerman volunteered to be available to conduct
first aid and accident / incident investigations in August, Member Hohn will be
the alternate and CAO Peat approved.
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7.

EDUCATION
7.1

Education
Member Stevens expressed interest in attending a CISM course and will discuss
with Chief George.
Co-chair Akerman confirmed that Committee Members can attend courses,
other than those offered by the BC Feds.

8.

OTHER BUSINESS
8.1

Association Safety Talk – None

8.2

Lighting in Hall 1 Parking Lot
Member Purssell expressed concern regarding inadequate lighting in the parking
lot at Hall 1. The lock on the container is difficult to read.
By general consent, the Occupational Health and Safety Committee agreed Cochair Akerman will look into better lighting for the parking lot at Hall 1.

8.2

Backing Up Trucks
There was discussion regarding continued occurrences of workers not following
the Operational Guidelines when backing up the apparatus into the truck bays.
Co-chair Akerman will discuss the concerns with Chief George. There was a
suggestion to send a monthly email from the Occupational Health and Safety
Committee to membership. It was agreed to discuss this at the next meeting.
Motion that the Occupational Health and Safety Committee recommends that
new recruits receive “backing up the trucks” training as soon as the pagers are
given out to the recruits moved by Member Blair, seconded by Member Purssell.
CARRIED

9.

NEXT MEETING
The next regularly scheduled meeting of the Committee is scheduled on Wednesday,
August 28, 2019 at 5:30 p.m. at the Ganges Fire Hall meeting room.

10.

ADJOURNMENT
By general consent, the meeting adjourned at 8:49 p.m.
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___________________________________
Ken Akerman
Committee Co-chair

___________________________________
Andrew Peat
Corporate Administrator
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Appendix 1

Identified Possible 2019 OHS Committee Priorities
(Revised following the July 31, 2019 OHS Meeting)
•

No. 1 Report to Members on Mental Health training and improve support, Committee
Members discussed the possibility of having an outside professional counsellor on
retainer or appoint a member as the “Safety Officer” for the Department that members
can talk to about mental health and other concerns and who in turn will direct them to
resources that are available to assist. Practices at another Fire-Rescue were mentioned
where every member has an appointment with a professional counsellor. It was
suggested that senior Platoon Officers might periodically “check-in” with their members.

•

No. 2 Report to members on OHS Committee Activities, in the discussion it was
mentioned that draft Minutes of meetings should be circulated to members in a timely
manner and that signed copies of the approved minutes must be posted in the
workplace. It was suggested that a designated committee member might present
monthly a short “safety talk” at Training Night of highlights of the OHS Committee
meeting. (Item complete, March 28, 2019)

•

No. 3 OHS Committee Terms of Reference, existing Terms of Reference for the Salt
Spring Island Fire Rescue Joint Health and Safety Committee were distributed to
members. Co-chair Akerman asked that committee members review these and that the
matter be discussed at the next meeting. In the discussion mention was made of the
need to clarify the role of “Alternates” and whether Administration Staff and Recruits as
“distinct employee groups” should be invited to elect representatives to be members of
the OHS Committee. May 23, 2019 - CAO Peat will review and circulate a draft Terms of
Reference to Member Akerman and Member Purrsell for review and comment.

•

No. 5 Investigate need for washer/dryer at Halls 1 & 3, Co-chair Akerman undertook to
investigate the matter and report back at the next meeting. (Item Complete, May 23,
2019)

•

No. 6 Decon Trailer, after discussion by general consent it was agreed that this matter
should be a priority. (Item complete, April 25, 2019)

•

No. 7 Training Members for towing, in the discussion it was suggested “towing” be
added to the in-house training schedule. (Item complete, March 28, 2019)

•

No. 8 Update on changes to Fire Hall No. 2 exhaust system, Co-chair Akerman reported
that the work has been completed. (Item complete)

•

No. 9 Perimeter lighting Fire Hall No. 3, Co-chair Akerman reported that a contractor
has been retained to do the work. (Item complete, March 28, 2019)

•

No. 10 Improve availability of Hepatitis A & B vaccinations for members, Chief George
undertook to investigate options and report back. (Item complete, April 25, 2019)
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•

No. 11 Fit testing of masks for members, Chief George undertook to investigate options
and report back.

•

No. 12 Clarify role of “Safety Officer(s)” at major incidents, in the discussion the
question was asked whether two safety officers are required – inside and outside the
hot zone/structure. Incident Commanders also need to be aware which members have
received the required training to act as Safety Officers. May 23, 2019 - There was
discussion regarding an incident and there were recommendations regarding better
communications, importance of wearing a high visibility vest. (Item Complete, May 23,
2019)

•

No. 15 Review Health and Safety OGs, in the discussion it was suggested that at each
monthly OHS Committee meeting that members review one Operational Guideline (OG)
and include this in the “safety talk”. Several suggestions of OGs to review were made.
(Item complete, April 25, 2019)

•

No 16 Respiratory Protection Plans, in the discussion it was said that WorkSafe BC
requires the employer to have a respiratory program – guidelines when to ware SCBA
and half-masks. (Item complete, April 25, 2019)

•

No. 17 Install Hall Inspection templates on iPads, Co-chair Akerman undertook to
Inspection Report forms on the iPads and will report back.

•

No. 18 Investigate tools available to detect gas (propane) leaks, Committee Member
Stevens undertook to report back about devices available that can better isolate of gas
leaks. (Item complete May 23, 2019)

•

No. 19 Recommend approval Emergency Action Plans (Item complete, March 28, 2019)
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